
大型洋書絵本

タイトル 作者 出版社

Brown bear, brown bear, what do you see? Bill Martin, Jr.　・　[illustrated by] Eric Carle H. Holt

Curious George H.A. Rey Houghton Mifflin

Dear zoo Rod Campbell
Macmillan
Children's
Books

Five little monkeys jumping on the bed Eileen Christelow Clarion Books

From head to toe Eric Carle HarperFestival

Goodnight moon
Margaret Wise Brown
[illustrated by] Clement G. Hurd

HarperFestival

Guess how much I love you Sam McBratney　・　[illustrated by] Anita Jeram Walker Books

If you give a mouse a cookie Laura Joffe Numeroff　・　[illustrated by] Felicia Bond
HarperCollins
Publishers

If you give a pig a pancake Laura Joffe Numeroff　・　[illustrated by] Felicia Bond
Laura Geringer
Book

The little red hen Paul Galdone Clarion Books

No, David! David Shannon Scholastic

Panda bear, panda bear, what do you see? Bill Martin, Jr.　・　[illustrated by] Eric Carle H. Holt

Summary ： Illustrations and rhyming text present ten different endangered animals
※日本語翻訳絵本　『パンダくんパンダくん なにみているの？』

Summary ： A little bunny bids goodnight to all the objects in his room before falling asleep
※日本語翻訳絵本　『おやすみなさい　おつきさま』

Summary ： During a bedtime game, every time Little Nutbrown Hare demonstrates how much he loves his father, Big Nutbrown Hare
gently shows him that the love is returned even more　　　　※日本語翻訳絵本　『どんなにきみがすきだかあててごらん』

Summary ： Relating the cycle of requests a mouse is likely to make after you give him a cookie takes the reader through a young child's
day     ※日本語翻訳絵本　『もしもねずみにクッキーをあげると』

Summary ： One thing leads to another when you give a pig a pancake
※日本語翻訳絵本　『もしもこぶたにホットケーキをあげると』

Summary ： The little red hen finds none of her lazy friends willing to help her plant, harvest, or grind wheat into flour, but all are eager to
eat the cake she makes from it　　　　※日本語翻訳絵本　『おとなしいめんどり』

Summary ： A young boy is depicted doing a variety of naughty things for which he is repeatedly admonished, but finally he gets a hug
※日本語翻訳絵本　『だめよ、デイビット！』

内容

Summary ： Children see a variety of animals, each one a different color, and a teacher looking at them
※日本語翻訳絵本　『くまさんくまさんなにみてるの？』

Summary ： The curiosity of a newly‐captured monkey gets him into considerable trouble
※日本語翻訳絵本　『おさるのジョージ』

Summary ： Each animal arriving from the zoo as a possible pet fails to suit its prospective owner, until just the right one is found.
Movable flaps reveal the contents of each package　　　　　　　　※日本語翻訳絵本　『どうぶつえんのおじさんへ』

Summary ： A counting book in which one by one the little monkeys jump on the bed only to fall off and bump their heads

Summary ： Encourages the reader to exercise by following the movements of various animals; presented in a question and answer
format       ※日本語翻訳絵本　『できるかな？　あたまからつまさきまで』



大型洋書絵本

Polar bear, polar bear, what do you hear? Bill Martin, Jr.　・　[illustrated by] Eric Carle H. Holt

The three billy goats Gruff Paul Galdone Clarion Books

The very hungry caterpillar Eric Carle Longman

Summary ： Zoo animals from polar bear to walrus make their distinctive sounds for each other, while children imitate the sounds for the
zookeeper　　※日本語翻訳絵本　『しろくまくん なにがきこえる？』

Summary ： Three clever billy goats outwit a big ugly troll that lives under the bridge they must cross on their way up the mountain
※日本語翻訳絵本　『やぎのブッキラボー3きょうだい』 （ 作者別同内容 『三びきのやぎのがらがらどん』 ）

Summary ： Follows the progress of a hungry little caterpillar as he eats his way through a varied and very large quantity of food until, full
at last, he forms a cocoon around himself and goes to sleep. Die‐cut pages illustrate what the caterpillar ate on successive days
※日本語翻訳絵本　『はらぺこあおむし』


